WORLD AFFAIRS COUNCIL  
of Philadelphia & Cooperating Councils

Journey through Central Europe  
July 2-17, 2024

16 days from $5,797 total price from Boston, New York  
($5,195 air & land inclusive plus $602 airline taxes and fees)

Whether you’re seeking to recapture your ancestral heritage or simply wish to discover a beautiful and poignant part of the world, this small group tour offers ample opportunity for enrichment, enlightenment, and enjoyment. With both comprehensive touring and time for independent exploration, it provides a generous overview of four distinctly different – and fascinating – nations.

ITINERARY IN BRIEF

Days 1-3: July 2-4, 2024  
Depart U.S. for Warsaw/Warsaw

Days 4-6: July 5-7, 2024  
Krakow

Days 7-9: July 8-10, 2024  
Budapest

Days 10-12: July 11-13, 2024  
Vienna

Days 13-15: July 14-16, 2024  
Prague

Day 16: July 17, 2024  
Depart Prague for U.S.

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS

• Warsaw sightseeing
• Guided visits to Auschwitz and Birkenau concentration camps
• Wieliczka Salt Mines, Krakow
• Comprehensive Budapest touring
• Scenic Danube Bend
• Vienna sightseeing and classical music performance
• Tour of elegant Prague, including Old Town Square, Prague Castle, Charles Bridge

COVID-19 HEALTH AND SAFETY PROTOCOLS:
The well-being of our guests and staff members on tour will continue to be our highest priorities. To maintain a healthy environment for travel, we will be establishing and adhering to a detailed set of health and safety protocols for all facets of your tour. We are committed to following the guidelines of the State Department, CDC, WHO, and authorities of respective countries regarding travel to a particular destination. Detailed protocols for this tour, based on conditions at the time, will be provided to you prior to your departure.
Journey through Central Europe, Continued:

Your Tour Price Includes:

• Round-trip air transportation from listed cities
• 14 nights’ accommodations in Deluxe, Superior First Class, and unrated hotels
• 24 meals: 14 breakfasts, 4 lunches, 6 dinners
• Extensive sightseeing, as described, including all entrance fees
• Services of an Odysseys Unlimited Tour Director
• Private motorcoach transportation throughout your trip
• Luggage handling for one bag per person
• Gratuities for local guides, dining room servers, airport and hotel porters, and all drivers

*Pricing:
$5,797 air & land inclusive from Boston, New York. Prices are per person based on double occupancy and include airline taxes, surcharges, and fees of $602, which are subject to change until final payment is made. Land only price is $4,995; airport arrival and departure transfers not included. Single travelers please add $1,395. A 4-day/3-night post-tour “Berlin – On Your Own” extension is available for $995 total price (single travelers please add $395). Airline upgrades on round-trip Trans-Atlantic flight: Business Class – $3,795 per person; Premium Economy – $1,595 per person, in addition to the above costs (upgrade is subject to availability and pricing is subject to change).

*PLEASE NOTE: Your $500 per person deposit ($200 per person is non-refundable) secures your space(s) on this tour. Full payment is due at least 95 days prior to departure and may be made by personal check or credit card. Meanwhile our tour operator, Odysseys Unlimited, will send you the tour brochure with a detailed day-by-day itinerary and booking terms and conditions when it becomes available.

REGISTRATION FORM

Please call the World Affairs Council to verify availability and contact information before mailing your reservation.

Please FAX, mail, or e-mail your registration form to our offices, World Affairs Council of Philadelphia, Attn: Andrew Haught, One Penn Center, 1617 JFK Blvd., Suite 1055, Philadelphia, PA 19103
FAX: 215-561-5660  E-mail: travel@wacphila.org

The tour operator, Odysseys Unlimited, will be in touch with you to collect your deposit payment.

For questions about the tour, please contact Andrew Haught:
Phone: 800-942-5004 x209; or 215-561-4700 x209

I am a member of______________________________Council

Enclosed is my/our deposit for $_________ ($500 per person) for ______person(s). This secures my/our space on the following tour:

Journey through Central Europe, July 2-17, 2024. Make check payable to Odysseys Unlimited, Inc.

Room preference (subject to availability when tour details and brochure are finalized):
  ○ Double occupancy (standard)  ○ I desire a single room (limited availability)

Full Passport Name __________________________ Date of Birth ________ Gender ______
Full Passport Name __________________________ Date of Birth ________ Gender ______
Street Address________________________________________ City ____________ State ____Zip _______
Phone: Home (       ) ___________ Cell (       ) _____________ E-mail ____________________________________________

Please book my/our air from________________________ I/We request an air upgrade to _______________________

Sponsored by World Affairs Council of Philadelphia and Cooperating Councils